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Bible Fact Concentration 

Instructions:  

- Attach 16 pockets to a piece of poster 

board – library pockets like these can be ordered 

from oriental trading or staples (staples has free 

shipping for reward members). 

- Write #s 1-16 on the pockets. 

- Write Bible questions on 8 index cards and 

answers on the other 8.  Option: print from your 

computer on heavy weight paper (cover stock).   

- If the children are just learning the facts, 

write question/answer set in a different color.  For review write all the q/a’s 

in one color 

- Post on a bulletin board. 

- This is a great way to review Bible facts as a class or for a small group.  

Split the class into teams.  Teams will take turns calling out 2 numbers.  If 

the cards are a match (the question with the corresponding answer), than 

the cards are clipped to the outside of the pocket with a paper clip or small 

clothespin.  The game is played until all the questions have been answered. 

 

Option: 

For kids to learn on their own 

or with a friend or two, clip 

the question card on the 

outside of the pocket & place 

the answer inside so they can 

check their answer.  Here a 

display board is used so the 

game can be even played 

while children on sitting on 

the floor. 
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Here are some ideas to get you started! 

  

How many books are in the New 

Testament?  
27 Books 

What does Gospel mean? 
means good news.  Who is the Good 

news about? 

How many books did John write? 4 books. 

Ephesians tells us about the armor of God. 

Hebrews has a list of faith heroes. 

What division is Acts in? 
Acts is a  history book. It tells about the 

early church 

The fruit of the Spirit are found in  Galatians. 

The New Testament has 2 sections of 
letters. 

They are called Paul’s Letter and 

General Letters 

The last book of the bible is a book of 
prophecy. It is called. 

Revelation 

All 5 T Books are found together in the 
New Testament. What are they? 

1 Thessalonians, 2 Thessalonians, 1 

Timothy, 

2 Timothy, Titus 

Where is the story  of Jesus birth is 
found? 

Matthew and Luke. 

What books did Peter write? 
1 and 2 Peter are found after James and 

before 1, 2 and 3 John. 
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Who was the first king of Israel? 
1 Samuel 11:15 

What was the first thing God created? 
Genesis 1:3 

Abraham traveled with his nephew.   
What was his nephew’s name? 

Genesis 12:4 

What was the name of the mountain  
Where Moses was given the 

10 commandments? 
Exodus 31:18 

What is the first commandment? 
Exodus 20:3 

What did Esau sell his birthright to 
his brother Jacob for? 

Genesis 25:34 

What was Sarah’s response when God  
Told Abraham that they would have 

a son? 
Genesis 18:13 

What was the first bird 
Noah sent out from the ark? 

Genesis 8:6 & 7 

 

 

What does Psalm mean? Song – Psalms is a hymn book. 

What does Genesis mean? Beginning 

What is the last book of the Old 

Testament? 
Malachi 

Before there were kings, who were the 

leaders of God’s people? 
Judges 

Name the section of the Old 

Testament that tells about when Israel 

had kings. 

History 

What book tells about when the 

Israelites left Egypt? 

Exodus – an exodus is when many people 

leave a place at the same time. 

There are two sections of prophets.  

What are they? 

Major Prophets and Minor Prophets 

Prophets told God’s message. 

Which book tells us about a queen 

during the time of the Persian Empire?  
Esther 


